Computer-generated slide graphics: an exciting advancement or a problem?
Computer-generated slide graphics have significantly altered the face of audiovisual presentations. However, it remains to be determined if dramatic effects enhance presentation clarity and increase information retrieval. This study compared color combination and print type graphics. Ninety medical students were shown a 29-minute, 45-slide presentation addressing aspects of plastic surgery. Each slide represented one of 15 color combinations and one of 3 fonts. The students studied each slide for 10 seconds and then in 25 seconds recorded all information they could recall. Statistical analysis (using ANOVA) revealed a significant difference in information retrieval among slides and a significant interaction between color and font. The "best" was orange block print on a raspberry background. The "worst" was yellow cursive print on a black background. This study demonstrated that (1) color influences information gleaned from a slide presentation and (2) font type simplicity may result in improved retention.